CCIH PRAYER CALENDAR

AUGUST 2013

Recognizing that prayer is vital to the work and ministry of CCIH, our member organizations, and all those working in global health, we ask you to pray about
these things. We welcome your suggestions for prayer points for next month’s calendar. Please contact Kathy Erb at kathy.erb@ccih.org

SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

South Sudan as they reach
out to reconcile
communities experiencing
ethnic conflict, and for
CHAS to promote access to
basic health care.

5 Praise for greater access 6 Praise for progress in
and lower costs of drugs to
treat HIV/AIDS and prayers
for continued search for
solutions. More

11 Prayers for the people 12 Prayers for the rising

the fight against measles
& partnership among the
GAVI Alliance and the
Lions Club International to
protect children from the
disease. More

13 Praise for water

of Indonesia suffering from
leprosy and prayers of
thanks for the work of
American Leprosy
Missions in the
nation. More

rate of HIV infection in the
Philippines and for
enhanced education,
behavior change and
treatment. More

18 Studies published in

19 Pray for the work of

25 Pray for the work of

26 Pray for the work of the 27 Pray for those

the Lancet identify key
interventions to prevent
child malnutrition. Pray for
enhanced nutrition for
mothers and children.
More

researchers studying
Nodding Syndrome,
affecting children in
Uganda and South
Sudan. More

Global CHE Network with
Healthcare Christian
Fellowship to establish
church health
ministries. More

World Council of Churches
and the All Africa Council
of Churches to work with
marginalized women and
sex workers in Africa. More

purifiers installed in
Margibi and lower
Montserrado Counties in
Liberia by New Life
International. More

.

20 Praise for efforts to

make food security a
reality for many, such as
a World Bank project to
help local farmers in
Papau, New
Guinea. More

supporting the dreams of
children from poor families
& Catholic Medical
Mission Board volunteers
at the Parish Clinic Santa
de Lima Guimaca,
Honduras. More

7 Prayers for refugees
from the DRC fleeing into
Uganda due to violence
and Medical Teams
International staff who are
working to provide
care. More

SATURDAY

1 Prayers for staff of

2 Prayers for the work of
SIM at the Danja Fistula
Center in Niger to help
young women with
obstetric fistula. More

3 Pray for the people
affected by powerful
earthquakes in China’s
Gansu Province and for
medical responders
helping them. More

8 Prayers of thanks for
the work of all global
health heroes. Prayers
for the founder of Global
Health Action, who
turned 95 last
month. More

9 Prayers for the Central
African Republic, where
malaria and malnutrition
are on the rise as access
to food, water and medical
supplies is difficult after a
rebellion. More

10 Praise for a program

class of Peace Corps
Global Health Service
Partnership Volunteers,
who left the US in July for
Africa. More

that International Aid was
able to supply medical
equipment to a clinic in
Jalisco, Mexico to help
those in need. More

World Vision and their
families after staff
members working in the
Darfur region of Sudan
were killed in July. More

4 Pray for churches in

FRIDAY

run by Episcopal Relief &
Development & Zambian
Anglican Council serving
8000 children & their
families affected by
HIV/AIDS. More

14 Prayers for an

15 Children are

16 Prayers for the first

21 Pray for the work of
the Pink Ribbon Red
Ribbon program by the
George W. Bush Institute
to combat cervical and
breast cancer in women in
sub-Saharan Africa. More

22 Praise for food-

23 Praise for the efforts 24 Prayers for students

29 Pray for access to

30 Praise for innovations 31 Pray for the work of

initiative of the
government of Ethiopia to
ensure medicines are
available throughout the
country through a series
of centralized and regional
hubs. More

28 Pray for children
suffering from malnutrition
and for the work of Women
of Faith for 1000 Days to
bring awareness to the dire
needs during the 1000-day
window from pregnancy
and age 2. More

vulnerable to diseases
spread through soil.
Praise for new FHI 360
partnership with TOMS
to distribute new shoes
to children who need
them in Africa. More
producing greenhouses
and clean water provided
by Christian Friends of
Korea. More

medicines and treatment
for people in need, and
for the work of Joint
Medical Store in Uganda,
working to provide
supplies. More

17 Prayers of thanks

of Bethany Kids in Kijabe
Hospital in Kenya to
provide surgical care to
children and thanks for a
recent sports tournament
involving local youth to
raise funds. More

returning to universities
for the academic year.
Pray for Cedarville
University and other
schools equipping
nurses to serve. More

to help identify disease
outbreaks, such as an
electronic health record
system developed by the
Zambian Ministry of
Health and the US
CDC. More

organizations helping
children and for Children’s
Medical Ministries’ efforts
to build medical clinics in
India. More
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